
THE GOOD N4EW&.U

B< EEK YE THE LORD WHILE HE MAY BE FOUND."1

À SERMON BY TRE 11EV. THOMAS GUTIIUE, D- D.'

M3eek y* the Lord whil. he atay be fotiLd."-IaiiÂK IV. 6.

It Mnay be laid that 1mauy, at leai fôtTie
r>Oll4, 8Cek'tii. Lord long boifuoe tbey c

mdhlm,, and minue Feopie liîîd hlm wha
serer atughit i-in. Saut %ou ght big fathtes
*à"%s andl lh folind a cro,@ri. Borne on
bizi couch to 1*4us, a nmm sougght ettr of
hx. Palsv, and bu got tihe pardon of lusf
ains. Perchied arnong tile brgnclleg <.f the
Ieafy sve<silnoe, the litUle publicat soughit
a sight of the dtespised Nagarene . e
naine fibel the whOle laîd e elimed
the tree ta gratify hi@ Curlosity, and carne
elown fronu the tree to have hii. bouwe
saved.

Now, Ma i wus then, -go it ie stili.-
people sollietillnes find what they iOever
bought; and in the church to whicht they
<xufroiti ea.rly customn, te gain a 'leceât

hrh-goitio naine, to gr.atîfy, it m.ay be,
an Illf Cuist see, like Ziiecheus, or
to lie ei, like otlîerga-thiev fifid wlhat
they never fflu2,ht and rîeyer expected,
they finîl a Soevioer! In the temple,1
'niere the anfxioua mother iqolught & Sonl,
"lie einbraed lier son-and in the temple,
where.noie c;îrelesq 4snner never sotlIlit a
82"i0"r, he finds one; or ratier, 1 would
ipe<k 1110r(e eorrectly were I to SaV, lie Ms

fon fa S4viOuir, and the word la ful-
filled, ' I arn soughit of thein that asked
D'ot for n'e ; 1 min found of thern that
sought nie flot." Were it luot for thbî, we
would often corne with great icuae
mient to the pulpit; n tlolyfmth
knowIedge Lîlat such cases have happetied,
anxd do stitl halpeti, that we 4ake courage
40 preacih to) the iflost uflwilli<. and nirut

unpOfhiSîgaudience. It is on this
grounidso to speak, that I take rny stand,
and lif uuwvoce and preach in«a valley
of dry [)(net, becatîse I know, thougl the
boues bqe dry, anîd very dry, God c"n give
them life! Lt .may be true, Borne dream
liot of coxeSo~while others .care. - ot;
and I c'Il ilmaginie BOMIf cOrnngl the
bouse , "o, actueJly deterniine4 »i. to
be eoule.rted. Ah! il 'lm were to e
hrmia Otharwise, YQ* dOeteoiiaaLiPn,,

oor sinner, would Socin give wav. lqo
~ould roll vou and humble yo .u in th'e
tiut, and kindie witlîin i'our beart such a

iell, that yoîî would give the world fer a
oip of the water of lifd to quench itý He
oculd mnake vou look on your begt belov*4
ins Witb mmcli an eye that t bey would al-

pear 1.0 you flie a serpent, to be cast frozm
you wklît horror. What are ail the Walls
o)f sitt before the power of God 1 Wailh
stronger than. diase of Jerllo ho couli
east dowrî andi strew lat the dust 1 And
lieaits harder than stone lie couid inelt'
like ice before the fire! But 1 pray yoit
Io b4e'<r inI mid thut the prumîte le gival
to the seelcer. I Say the promise. God
Caui fini tht*e Who dIo not séek hlm; but
Gi dces not promise te be found of amy
11it those wlîo do. And I pray you te
bear in nln, aIse, tlîat a More ch'esing
coinfortifig, t-ecouragitig truth dues Dot
exist than tîîls, that, While it lsa e matter of
L'liek uflcertainty if any nani in Ibis nw-
selllibly who d'e. not seek Gad shil ever
fi!;d lirn, it Iis a matter of Bible eertainty.
and bless-ed certaiuty, that there le not a
Ilaen Tiow Preeit but if he seeks GOd, le*
shall find bum.

There are juat two quatlification9 of tubk
truti' (if, indeed, they cuan bo calied quidU-
6ications') 1.0 Which we Prav orateii

Thefilst f hefl 1a11àl simiply touch-
the last we shaH, for a littie dweil on.

We Say there is f0O 'flan but shaU <fin&4
God if he does seek hitm, provicied, in th
fir.-t place, ihat he6 8eeks hlmn 'i A r
way ; aild in the second plate, thot 1w
Seeks hJim in a rigld seasdn,. t3

NO «W, tirai, &% to theW'y. Let t e e
ne 11n1stake ae Io the ii>Ciy. And we

1t matters litU1e-4f 1 mitak y
thsCtbecsu se if , .keto'

one roadl eau re'ach ie _b Qnoâh
it muatterli a great deal If IM
wayto heasen, b"eo l is t

Wty' fyWib a
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